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uddyViewController.h"
@class NSArray,
NSTimer, NSView;
@interface LaunchChemi
calImageViewController :
MacBuddyViewController
{ NSView *_imageView;
NSArray
*_importedImageURLs;
NSTimer *_timer; }
@property __weak
NSTimer *timer; //
@synthesize
timer=_timer;
@property(retain)
NSArray
*importedImageURLs; //
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@synthesize importedIm
ageURLs=_importedImag
eURLs;
@property(readonly)
NSView *imageView; //
@synthesize
imageView=_imageView;
- (void).cxx_destruct; (void)stopTimer; (void)startTimer; - (void)i
mageViewTapped:(id)arg
1; - (void)observeValueFo
rKeyPath:(id)arg1
ofObject:(id)arg2
change:(id)arg3
context:(void *)arg4; (void)viewWillAppear; 4/6

(void)viewDidLoad; @end
Q: Laravel 4 Blade Input
Form with {{input}} I
have an Input Form like
this: {{
Form::text('name', null,
array('class' => 'text'))
}} {{ Form::select('foo',
array('1' => '1', '2' =>
'2'), null, array('class'
=>'select')) }} {{
Form::hidden('foo2', '',
array('class' =>
'hidden')) }} It looks like
this: 6d1f23a050
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